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Season 2015, Episode 34
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Party on, Pawn



Steal a base with the Pawn Stars when a bat designed by Ty Cobb and autographed by Joe Sewell is brought into the shop. Will Corey think it's a home run or will he send it walking? Then, it's time for Rick to party on when he checks out the queen of movie mobiles, the Wayne's World car! Will he make an excellent deal or will he decide it's not worthy? Next, Rick finds himself on the hunt for a rare coin. Will he pick up some extra change or pass the buck? And later, things get comical when a Buster Brown shoe bench is brought into the shop. Will Rick make a deal or give it the boot?
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
22 October 2015, 22:00
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